***Background.*** Bacille Calmette-Guérin (BCG) lymphadenitis is relatively common local adverse reaction after BCG vaccination, and the risk factors were known as the inoculation skill, the strain or amount of BCG, and an age at immunization. The association of the immune state and BCG adverse reactions has been mainly focused on severe adverse reaction. There were limited reports on the influence of immune regulatory genotypes on the BCG lymphadenitis.

***Methods.*** A total of 42 children with BCG lymphadenitis and 56 healthy control children were enrolled. Detection of single nucleotide polymorphism located in the interferon-gamma (IFN-γ), tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, interleukin (IL)-1α, IL-4, IL-10 and killer immunoglobulin-like receptor (KIR) gene were performed by PCR with sequence-specific priming (PCR-SSP). Also, we compared this result with previously known data of 159 healthy Korean population.

***Results.*** There were no differences in age, sex, and BCG vaccine type between children with BCG lymphadenitis and control. No statistically significant differences were observed between two groups for the frequency of TNF-α (-308), IFN-γ (-5644), IL-1α (-889), IL-10 (-819,-1082) genotypes, however, a significant differences in the frequency of TNF-α-238\*G/A genotype was found (*p* \< 0.03, OR = 5.4). The frequency of genotypes of IL-4-590\*C/T was significantly higher in children with BCG lymphadenitis than those in healthy Korean population (*p* \< 0.04, OR = 2.2). Polymorphism of KIR gene did not exhibit significant association with BCG lymphadenitis.

***Conclusion.*** A frequent high producer TNF-α-238\*G/A and/or IL-4-590\*C/T may be one of the genetic factors responsible for BCG lymphadenitis. Our result suggests that this cytokine gene polymorphisms may be associated with host susceptibility to BCG lymphadenitis.
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